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Shutterbabes
RinekeD'ljkstra
andKatyGrannan
yabronsky
preSent new phOtO wOrk ByLinda
aty Grannan and Rineke
Dijkstraareportrail phol o g r a p h e r sw h o h a v ep u r sued similar subjects-

RinekeDiikstra
Marian Goodman Gallery,
through Octobel 11.
(see 57th Street area).

youngpeople
at definingmoments
in theirlives-from entirelydiffer- KatyGrannan,
t'SugarGampRoadtt
ent perspectives.
One artist is
VanDoren,
American,theotherDutch.Bothare ArtemisGreenberg
exhibitingnewwork in NewYork throughOct11
galleries,whereGrannanseems (see57thStreetarea).
to beplayingDianeArbusto DijkKatyGrannan,"Momiqg Gall"
stra'smoresoberAugustSander.
Salon94,throughOct29
(seeUptown).
Grannanfirst cameto noticewith
a groupof youngfemalephotographerswho havesteereda narrow picturesaresetoutdoors,in public
coursebetweensefupscenarios
and places,
by lakesor in woodedparks.
reportage.The most straightforThe trouble with Grannan's
wardof thebunch,sheadvertised workrevealsitself in thefirstroom
in small-town
newspapers
for mod- of thecolorshoq with a portraitof
elswilling to be photographedin an unprepossessing
nakedman
theirhomes.Respondents
tendedto identifiedas"Robert,"
whohasfallbeycrung,
andmanyelected
to pose en backon his haunches
against
eithernudeor nearlyso.Grannan thechain-linkfenceenclosing
an
saysthat sheonlydirectshersitters untendedfield. His clotheslie
to dowhateverwill helpthemrelax, bunchedin theweeds.
Hiseyesare
andtheydo lookat easein herlife- fixedon hisprominenterection.It
sizecolorpictures.They alsolook is impossibleto know what part
ridiculous.That makesviewing Grannanplayed in this faintly
themanuncomlortable
experience.embarrassing
scene-if sheinsti
Grannanexposes
thedichotomy gatedthe man'sexcitementor if
betweenself-image
andrealityeven he was tauntingher and shelet
moreexplicitlyin two newserres: him.It isnota sexypicture.Owing
portraitsat partlyto its senseof trespass,
smallblack-and-white
it
Salon94,anda groupof largecolor actuallyseemsdirty, and more
prints at ArtemisGreenbergVan thana littlesad.
Doren.For the formeq Grannan
Grannanhasalsophotographed
againphotographed
strangersin Russiansoldiersfor
TheNen York
theirhomes,
amidinteriorsthatap- TimesMagazine,while Dijkstra,
pearuniformly florid and garish, bestknownfor hersensitive,fullevenin blackandwhite.The color lengthportraitsof teensby thesea,

is now forging her own brand of
militaryportraiture.
Dijkstra'srealsubjectis thenatureof theindividualwithin a collectivebody,herepersonifiedby
OlivierSi1va,
a youngmanshehas
beenphotographingat regularintervalssincehevolunteered
for the
FrenchForeignLegionthreeyears
ago,at theageof 17.Usingadocumentary. almost scientilic approach, Dijkstra chronicleshis
maturationin a setof seven,
subtly
emotivepictures.It graduallybecomesclearthat thelongerhestays
in uniform,themoreappealing
and
gets.Theopposite
self-possessedhe
is true for Dijkstra'sotherrecent
subject,Shany,a young woman
who desertsfrommandatorymili
tary servicein theIsraeliarmy.In
uniform,sheis disheveled
andawkward,but themoretimesheputsbetweenherself and the army, the
more sensualand confidentshe
becomes.
Withouta hint of didacticism,Dijkstraillustratesthedisparateeffectsof regimentation
on
menandwomenwith reaipunch.
Few of Grannan'ssubjects
possessthe natural beauty of
Dijkstra'ssoldiers.
Morestrikingandproblematic-is theirapparent
lack of self-awareness.
A woman
with hername,Kamika,tattooedon
herthrgh,sitsby thesideof aroadin
an orangeknit bikini like a hooker
who has lost her way. If asked,
Grannanwill te1lyouthatKamikais
a cancersuryivorwhowasarxious
to showhowwellshewasdoing but
youcan'treallyte11
thatfromthepicture. You only wonderwhat she
might have been thinking, and
whereGrannan's
lie.
si.'rnpathies
3
z
Dijksha'sportraitsareeasierto
take,but is that becausethey are
s lesscomplexandmoreclassically
appealingthanGrannan's
inadvertent grotesques,or is it because
I
Dijkstra,thoughno lessa voyeur,
has a simplerrelationshipto her
subjects?
Eitherway,it'sa tantalizKatyGrannan,Kamik, near Route9, Poughkeepsie,
NY, 2003. Aboveright,
ingquestiontoponder.
RinekeDiikstra,Olivier,CampG5n6nlde Gaulle,Librcville,Gabon,lune 2, 2(N2.
I

